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>> Up to date?
Check the Xbox 360 brand site at  
https://www.microsoftprosource.com/
brandbook/ for the latest information, 
templates, and more!
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that the final packaging complies with 
both Age Rating Body and Local Laws of the 
particular region that your product will be 
distributed into.
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Controls Action
L Left Stick Steer

x Right Trigger Gas

] Left Trigger Brake

A Button Jump

B Button Drift (Hold) 

X Button Turbo

X Button (Double Tap) In the Zone (When energy bar is full)

Y Button Use Gadget or Weapon

C Right Stick Up Two-Wheel Driving

C Right Stick Down Drive Backwards

C Right Stick Left or Right Side-Hop

C  Right Stick Any Direction 
(While in the air) Air Tricks

 Right Bumper Dialogue horn (Taunt)

_ Left Bumper Look Back

> START Button Pause Game 

_
Left Bumper

Xbox Guide

] Left Trigger x Right Trigger

Y Y Button

X  X Button

B B Button

A �A Button

` Right Bumper

     L  
Left Stick

>  START 
Button

< 

l  
Directional Pad

   C  
Right Stick
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Jump into the Cars 2 universe with some of your favorite 
Cars personalities in locations around the globe.  
Train to become an agent of C.H.R.O.M.E. (Command 
Headquarters for Recon Operations & Motorized 
Espionage) and take on dangerous missions, compete to 
become the fastest racecar in the world, or use your spy 
skills in exciting, action-packed combat racing!



Race Mode: Pure 
racing emphasizing  
the cars’ athleticism 
and skill.

Battle Race Mode:  
Racing with spy 
gadgets!

Hunter Mode: 
Co-operative play to hunt down and eliminate waves  
of bad guys.

Attack Mode: High-speed pursuit of fleeing bad guys 
before time expires.

Survival Mode: Collect batteries to buy time against 
the game-ending satellite beam.

Arena Mode: Multiplayer only. Competitive play to score 
the most hits on other players.

Disruptor Mode: Multiplayer only. Team play to defend 
your base from enemy attacks.

Note: The game automatically saves your progress 
during play.
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MAiN MeNu

Multi-player:  Play any mode or mission with up to 
4-players!  Just hit “start” anytime within any of the 
menu screens to add a new player.

C.H.R.o.M.e. Missions: Train through a variety of 
individual simulated missions designed to hone your spy 
and racing skills.

FRee PLAY: Customize your own missions.  Pick your 
location, game mode, number of laps, weapons, or 
difficulty and go!

SQuAD SeRieS: Play through a series of various 
missions, keeping score between each event to 
determine who’s the ultimate C.H.R.O.M.E. agent.

GARAGe: Check out your collections of unlocked cars 
here, access DLC, and discover how to unlock even more!

BADGeS: See all the badges and crests you have earned 
from your training.

WoRLD of CARS: Connect to the World of Cars via an 
Internet connection for some special rewards. World of 
Cars Online integration is available on English-language 
versions of the game only. 

oPtioNS: Set volume 
levels, see credits.
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Xbox LIVE® is your connection to more games, more 
entertainment, more fun. Go to www.xbox.com/live to 
learn more. 

CoNNeCtiNG

Before you can use Xbox LIVE, connect your Xbox 360 
console to a high-speed Internet connection and sign up to 
become an Xbox LIVE member. For more information about 
connecting, and to determine whether Xbox LIVE is available 
in your region, go to www.xbox.com/live/countries.

FAMiLY SettiNGS

These easy and flexible tools enable parents and caregivers 
to decide which games young game players can access 
based on the content rating. Parents can restrict access to 
mature-rated content. Approve who and how your family 
interacts with others online with the Xbox LIVE service, 
and set time limits on how long they can play. For more 
information, go to www.xbox.com/familysettings.




